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STATE PURCHASING AGENT 
(Emergency Purchases) 

State Purchasing Agent may permit emergency 
purchases to be made by a state department 
without soliciting competitive bids therefor. 
State Purchasing Agent by rule or regulation 
may determine what is an emergency within the 
meaning of the Act. 

' 

December 5, 1941 

Iionorable Forrest C. Donnell 
Governor of Missouri 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Governor Donnells 

FILE. 

,;<~if 
This is in response to your telephone conversation 

concerning a purchase of eggs by the Depar~aent of Penal 
Institutions, which department wishes to make this pur
chaee without complying with the provisions of Section 
14591 R. s. Mo., 1939. This sta~ute requires surih pur
chases to be made on competitive bids. The following are 
the facts which are submitted by the Department of Penal 
Institutions relating to this transaotton: .. 

11Relative to our conversation of this 
afternoon concerning eggs to be pur
chased from Armour and Company, Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

"Shortly after noon, Mr. L. J. O'Brien, 
of the contract department of Annour & 

·company, called me to tell me he had avail
able one hundred (100) cases eggs, candled, 
current receipts, at the smae price as was 
paid on our last order placed with his 
company. T'his order was Purchaae Order 
No. 75~16-X, covered three hundred (300} 
cases o~ eggs as specified. at a price 
o~ b10.~8 per case. 

''On contacting Mr-. Price of' the State 
Purchasing·orfice I was ir~or.med it 
would be impossible to proceed with 
the purchase of these eggs, even though 
Mr. Price informed me he had just con
tracted for eggs at a price in excess 
or ~,11.00 per case." · 
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Honorable Forrest c. Donnell (2) De~ember 5 1 1941 

Under section 14593 R,. s. Mo., l939>A _the Purchasing 
Agent may authorize "emersency purehaaea· direct by anr 
department. This Seetion ia as followat 

"The purchasing agent ehall have power 
to authorize any department to purchase 
direct any. eupplies ot a tecbnioal nature 
which ;Ln hie judgment can beat be pur• 
chased direct b7 such department. He 
shall alao bave power to authorize ezur .. 
gency purchaaes direct by any department. 
He ahall preaeribe rulea under which 
such direct purchases shall be made.· All 
such direct purchases •hall be reported. 
immediately to the purchasing agent to
gether with all bids reeeived and·pricea 
paid." 

• 
By this section we think that the neoeaai ty for .the aol1• 
ci t1ng ot bids ia d1apens.ed with in caae o£ an emergenor 
purchase.,. because the purpose for which this provision 
was written into tt.~.is Act 1a to make a purchaae o.n $hort 
notice and without delay. It will be noted• however., 
that this Section requires the department to report 1m• 
mediately to the Purchasing Agent a:I:l bids ~eoe1ve4 and 
the price paid. Under tbe .t:'oregoing ~ection we think 
that the Purchasing Agent by a rule or regulation ma7 
prescribe 'when an emergencJ exiat• and also how auoh 
purchases ahall be made. In support of th1a statement 
•• are enclosing a copy of an opLn1on directed to Bon. 
George c. Jolmaon. State Purehaa1ng Agent• dated Au.guat 
28, 1933. . '. 

On the question of what 1s an emergene7 we •ubm1t
that that would be a question ot tact. However, we tind. 
that the .Kansas City Court of App·eala in the aaae of 
Mallon v. Water Commissioners, 144 Mo •. App.:+l04, 1. c. 
110, defined this term aa tollowsc 
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Honorable For·rest c. Donnell (3) :oeeember 5, 1941 

n * * * That word. signifies ,aome 
sudden or unexpiitid ne4esiitz~ 
qulri:ng 1!!J!ed1ate. !:!!:t at IeaatT 
qli 'k action• whel'"eaa tlii meter au.p ... 
p . were a btained w 1 thout the 
presence of such a situation. T:P.e'J 
were known to be in constant dband 
and were needed, w1 t1! approximately 
correct knowledge in advance in 
what quantity. il- * -:{- .u ( Undero~o 
scoring ours.) 

And, in Bigham v. L~e County, 186 So. 818, the Supreme 
Court of Misa1aa1ppJ1 quoted the following definitions ot 
the worda na:mcrgenc~" and "exi~ney", 1. c. 8201 

', 
; 

" '~" * *In 2 Words and Phrases, Second 
Serle&, P• 255_, emergency is ·defined as, 
'An event or occasional combination of 
circumstances calling for immediate ac• 

· t1on1 preasing necessity• a eudden or 
unexpGcted happening, exigency.' Citing 
oases. •The word "emergencl" 1a defined 
in C6nt. Diet. as followal A sudden 
or unexp&eted happeningJ an unforeseen 
occurence or condition! spec.1f1cally, s. 

. perplexing con tingenc,- or compli ea tion 
or circumstances. A sud~en or unexpected 
occasion for action; exigency; pressing 
necessity,"• Citing cases, 'The word 
"emergency" signifies E;ome sudden or 
'Wl.expeeted necesa1ty 11 r-equiring 1lll• 
mediate or at least quick aotion, t * 
{~ {f. " 

AlSOt in the case of Good Roads Machinery Co,·of 
New England v. United States, lg F. Supp. 652, the 
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Federal District Court of tho listrict of Massachusetts, 
at 1 •. c. 654. in d.iseusaing the term "pu.blic exigencytt 
said: 

"A 'public exigency' demanding im• 
mediate delivery, as referred to in 
the statute, is a sudden and unex
pected happening; an unforeseen oc
currence or conditionJ a perplexing 
contingenc·y or complication of' circum
stances; or a sudden or unexpected oc
casion for action. (cases cited) -11- *n 

In the case of West Virginia Coal Co. of Misaouri 
v. City of E't. Louis • 25 s. VI. ( 2d) 466, the Supreme Court 
of this State had before it the question of the authority 
of the City of St. I1oui s to make coal purchases without 
complying with the charter requiring th~ solicitation of 
competitive bids. In this case, at 1. c. ·469, it would 
seem that the Board of Standardization was authorized 
to determine whether or not there was an emergency. The 
Court said: 

11 
·::· -::· -:~ Under the provision of the 

charter, the determination of' an 
emergency by the board of standardiza
_tion wa.a a prerequisite to the right 
to puFcha.se in the wnount here in 
question. without advertising for 
proposals. * * * " 

We think that the statute authorizing the Purchasing Agent 
to make rules and regulations pertaining to emergency pur
chases would be analogous to the charter authorizing the 
Board· of ;Jta.ndardizatiorl to determine whether or not an 
emergency existed. 
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Honorable F'o:rreat c. oonnell X.oember 5 1 1941 

CONCLUSION 
\ 

~ It ie the opinion of this Department tha~ where 
an emergency exiata; and the Purchaaing Agent ao find.e; 
he may authorize a state department to purchaae direct 
under such rules and regulations aa be ma7 preaoribe 
without advertising for bids and without poating a 
notice of' the proposed purohalte on a bulletin boar4 in 
his office; as 1a required b7 Section 14591 R. s. Mo•• 
1939. . 

lt is further the opinion of this Department that 
the question of the exiatence of an emergency is one of 
fact in each particular case, which Should be determined. 
by the State Purchasing Agent• 

ReapecttuiJ.ly submitted 

TYRE i'~; BURTON 
Aae1atant Attorney General 

APPROVEDs · 

VANE C • THURLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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